ORDER

In continuation of this Ministry’s Country specific Order of even number, dated 02-11-2017 and 28th May, 2018, the competent authority has decided to extend the validity of the Country specific Order for recruitment of Indian nurses by King Abdulaziz University Hospital, P.O. Box-80215, Jeddah-21589, Approval of the competent authority is granted to King Abdulaziz University Hospital, P.O. Box-80215, Jeddah-21589, (hereinafter referred to as FE), up to 31st December, 2018. The Order shall, thereafter, stand automatically withdrawn, if not re-validated further by the Ministry of External Affairs on the specific request of the FE. In case any violation of the conditions mentioned in the Annexure-I of the Order dated 02.11.2017 is brought to the notice of the PGE/PoE Offices, this country specific order shall stand withdrawn immediately, after prior notice to the FE.

2. The other terms and conditions mentioned in the Order dated 02.11.2017 and 28.05.2018 regarding country specific permission for recruitment of nurses for overseas employment will remain unaltered. The details of Nurses sent by the FE under ‘Country Specific Order’ through the empanelled Indian Recruiting Agencies, may immediately be shared with the Ministry in excel sheet.

3. This issues with the approval of Protector General of Emigrants.

(Bikash R. Mahato)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Tel: 24673965
Telefax: 24197944
e-Mail: usoe3@mea.gov.in

To,

1. All PoEs for necessary action.
2. HoM in Embassy of India Kingdom of Saudi Arabia/CGI Jeddah.
3. Director, Human Resources, King Abdulaziz University Hospital, P.O. Box-80215, Jeddah-21589 e-Mail: hos.hr@kau.edu.sa
5. US(OE-IA, US(OE-IB), for intimating pending complaints, if any against the RA
6. TCS, e-Migrate, for uploading on the site.

****